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TOEFL-iBT 講座 2011＠BKC ⽂法ドリル２ 

 

1. 語法 

次の各英文の（ ）内に入る最も適切な語句を 1.～4.の選択肢から 1 つずつ選べ。 

(1) Some Japanese youngsters do not feel that chopsticks are easy to pick (  ). 

1. up food  2. up food with  3. up food with them  4. up food with it 

（⼤学受験⽣⽤問題集） 

(2) In giving a speech, you have to try to keep the audience from (  ). 

1. bored  2. boring  3. getting bored  4. getting boring 

（⼤学受験⽣⽤問題集） 

(3) What is the probability of (  ) creatures on Mars? 

1. there being  2. there are  3. being  4. having been 

（⽊村オリジナル） 

(4) "It has suddenly got cold, hasn't it?" 

"Yes, but it's been unusually warm so far. The rest of the winter is expected to be (  )." 

1. as cold as it is now 2. as it is cold now 

3. as it was cold then 4. as cold as it has been 

（⼤学⼊試センター試験・1987追試験） 

(5) The prime minister entered the reception hall proudly, (  ) in token of his power. 

1. his head held high 2. his head holding high 

3. his head held highly 4. his head holding highly 

（東京理科⼤・薬, 2008） 

(6) (  ) test positive for antibiotics when tanker trucks arrive at a milk processing plant, 

according to federal law, the entire truckload must be discarded. 

1. Should milk  2. If milk  3. If milk is  4. Milk should 

（TOEFL-PBT問題集） 
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2. 正誤 

次の各英文の下線部(A)～(D)から誤りのある箇所をそれぞれ 1 つずつ選べ。余裕があれば修正を施せ。 

(7) That toy (A)has given (B)more children (C)happy than any (D)other toy. 

（⽊村オリジナル） 

(8) In Japan, (A)entering (B)a college is (C)more important than (D)graduating one. 

（上智⼤・理⼯, 2007） 

(9) "(A)Why don't you buy (B)a new coat?" "I would if I (C)can, but I (D)can't." 

（⽊村オリジナル） 

(10) The idea (A)of storing information on magnetic wire (B)was first put into practice by a 

Dane, Valdemar Poulsen, in 1900, but (C)a little was heard about it until the 1920s 

(D)when magnetic tapes were made in the United States and Germany. 

（TOEFL-PBT問題集） 

(11) Going to Vienna is like going into (A)another century. There's a legend (B)which, when 

approaching the airport, airline pilots say, "Ladies and gentlemen, we're on our final 

approach to Vienna Airport. Please (C)make sure that your seat belts are fastened and 

that your seat backs are returned to the upright position. And set your (D)watches back a 

hundred years." 

（慶⼤・商, 2001） 

(12) The first name (A)in which a child makes conscious (B)use may be compared to a stick 

(C)by the aid (D)of which a blind man gropes his way. 

（⽊村オリジナル） 

(13) (A)Nothing is (B)more precious (C)than time but (D)as valued. 

（⽊村オリジナル） 

(14) Never (A)has so many (B)been so (C)much at the mercy (D)of so few. 

（⽊村オリジナル） 


